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profit, ami maintained » supply in tile principal 
ports, they could have taken advantage of every 
rise in the market. The local Government, how- 
ever, levies a duty of lOr. per ton upon coal which, 
to a mine of the capacity of the Acadia,.is equi
valent to $‘26,000 a year. This is not encouraging 
to local industries certainly.

Urge screw colliers could alao carry the coal 
much more economically than coeating schooners 
and «ailing vessels.

In New Brunswick, the mines at Newcastle 
Creek have been worked during the year. The 
seams are small, ami the ooel is used entirely for 
local consumption.

The Albert mine near Hillsborough has not pro
duced so largely duriqg the past year. The divi
dend just declared is only 20 per cent as compared 
with 40, 50, and 60 of former rears. This is ac
counted for by two reasons. Last summer a fire 
occurred in the mine, which rapidly spread. All 
the openings had to be closed, and wster pnm|ied 
in, but the dryness of the season left little avail
able water. Several months' work were lost, be
sides the injury to the mine. In the next place, 
last October, the “ Saxby" gale carried away the 
wharf, upon which a large quantity of coal was 
stowed ready for shipment So lire and water had 
both to do with the reduction of dividends. The 
roel of the Albert mine resembles in character the 
Boghead coal. It U used entirely for making Gaa, 
and was formerly largely in demand for the produc
tion of Kerosene oil. The legislature levied an 
internal revenue duty of 5c. per gallon upon all 
oil made from coal, and so close-1 up the extensive 
oil works near 8t. John.

Plumbago. — At Buckingham, the Canada 
Plumbago Company have keen steadily engaged in 
mining, separating and manufacturing the ore. 
In addition to their mining ojierations the Com
pany have erected large works, driren by wster 
power, for manufacturing crucibles, stove j-olish, 
pencil lead and other materials, forwbifi a ready 
market is found. The greater part of the cruci
bles are sent to New York, and disposed of there 
without difficulty in spite of a heavy duty. The 
Dominion Black. Lead prepared her- is extensively 
used for stove polish, and la put up for retail in a 
very nice form. For the varion- oja-rations the 
worits are very complete, sixteen head of stamps 
being used for preparing the ore, the machinery 
for preparing the black Iced being on the moat 
improved plan.

The 1/ocliaber mine has, we are informed, been 
stopped in the meantime.

Slat*.—The Melbourne Slate ( ompany ha» been 
continuously working during the year, at their 
quarries, near Melbourne, Eastern Townships. 
The Rockland Slate < ompany, in the *me town
ship was, up till mid summer, engaged altogether 
in preparatory work for developing the mines. 
During the season several thousand square» have 
been made at the two quarries, bnt we have no in
formation of the number of hands employed. 
Considerable iroproreinenta in the machinery for 
dreasing the slate have Iren made although the 
splitting is still done by the han<L The quality 
of the slates produce-1 In Melbourne is very uni
form, and of a high standard; the color is of a 
blucisli black, which docs not tarnish by exposure 
—and the experience of the last few yean shews, 
that aa a roofing material elate ia not injuriously 
affected by the climate, a fear which for some time 
prerented" ite extenaive use for that purpose. Ship
ments have been made during the past summer 
and fall to all parts of Ontario and Quebec, and 
to some extent to the Western States.

We have been unable to obtain any information 
respecting the operations earned on at Danville 
in the making of School Slate.

Peat.—The Canada Peat Fuel Company have 
been engaged during the summer on their t»ogs at 
loipigroniere, on the line of the Grand Trunk 
Hallway. The machinery used is Hodges' l-oteut, 
which has been considerably improved, snd some 
farther improvements are likely to be introduced 
next season. Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather last season, the Company manage.! to dry 
and secure in marketable condition a very con
siderable quantity of peat, servral thowand tons 
having been aent to market. The same rom|wuv 
hare a l>og at St Brigide, near Famham. which 
ia intersected by the Stanatrad, ShefTord and 
Chamhly Railway, snd on which, we nvleratand, 
operations will he begun in spring. One or two 
other peat companies have been sending fuel to 
market; hut nwpeoting tfcw we hare no reliable 
information.

Peat is being manufactured hy the Anglo-Amer
ican and Ontario Peat Companies, on the route of 
the Welland Canal. The pri-v is $3 a ton.

In thrf neigbourhnod of Perth, Iron Ore,, Mine
ral, Phosphate and Mica are being worked. The 
Iron occurs principally in the Township* of 
Bathurst an-l South Sherbrooke, and the Phos
phate and Mira in Elmsly. Large drpnmts of Iron 
Pytites occur in the lieighl-ourhood end near 
Rnx-kville, snd it is propuard to erect works for 
the msnnfucture of Sulphuric Arid oi sufficient 
strength for the conversion of Apatite into Super
phosphate, wliioh is greatly needed by the farinera 
in that part of Ontario.

A Soapstone quarry is bring worked in the 
Township of M»d»e, by Mr.-J. P. Cummins, of 
Branfliton.

Manganese and Plumbago have been mined to a 
limited extent ia New Brunswick during the y *r. 
bnt nothing has been done with the valuable de
parts of Antimony. ,

jlnsuraerr.

Fibk. Hk<-mi» —-Thorol-l, Feb. —A I-am 1-elong- 
ing to Jno. McDonough, was conmmed with con
tents; the building was insured.

Hamilton, Feb. 28.—A -•orrespoodriit writes: — 
At the fire on the 12th, in Egan k Hertm-iale'a 
premises, the loss was si suit $3,600, chiefly by 
smoke and water. Insured in Royal for $4,000; 
(Jueen, $4,000; Imperial $2,000; Hartford, $2,000.

Clarke Township, Ont, Jan. 30:—The Iwrns 
and outbuildings of Thoe. Mulligan were destroy
ed ; cause said to lie incendiarism.

Notawaaaga township. Ont.—The frame barn 
and outbuildings of David Johnson, with some 
homes and -•attic, grain Ac., were burned; no in
surance.

Brantiord, Feb. 21 ‘—A fire broke out in the 
Royal Exchange Hotel, (kept by Mr. H. Water» 
house I, and by the exegtiona of the firemen and 
neighbor», the flames were extinguished without 
mueh damage. At two o'clock, tie lire broke out 
afresh and the entire hotel and outbuilding» were 
destroyed. The promises have been on fire three 
times within a very short time.

West Flamboro Township, Feb. 14.—Francis 
Cornell's store, at Alfredtown, was totally i-onsum- 
ed, with routent»; lorn estimated at $2,400; in
sured for $1,300 in the Waterloo Mutual.

Hamilton, Kel\ 21.—The house of John Ken- 
del, a butcher, caught fire which wasextinguished ; 
the house is said to be insured. , a

—The grist mill of Mir. Clelmil, at Hsysvilfo, 
the burning of which waa mentioned last week, 
was insured for $2,000 in tfce Wellington Mutual.

Berlin, Feb.—tl. llopp's tapera was consumed, 
with contents; furniture insured, building un
insured.

Georgetown, N. B., Feb. 21—A fire broke out 
in J. Stoekfonl's house, occupied by himself, J>r. 
J. Scott «ml a Mr. Stone, an-1 destroyed it. A 
house owned and occupied by Mrq. Hardin, 
adjoining, waa alio destroyed Mr. Stoekfunl'a 
lose ia heavy, and I)r. Scott lest heavily in cloth
ing and Imfding; Mrs. Havvlin was insured.

—The ’St. John Mutual Insurance Company 
have declared a dividend of Ï6 per cent, on the 
amount of premiums |*n-l by members in IMS. 
The following gentlemen were elected for the en
suing year as a Boord ef Directors:—Mr. John 
Smith] lYroident; W. K. Reynolds, James Harris 
Robert J. Lenerd, Z. King; 1 Woodward, See.
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. IntErnatiox ai. IxsrBAxrx C<i.- Several «pa
ri te summonses rame on to be heard in the Mf- 
U à Court of Chancery in relation to this multii, 
il which the International Idle Assurance (tem
pi nv are transferrin:; th-ir burinera to the *" 
.lential Assurance Company. It appeared 
tiki former company, n-t luring *--ney in F 

per over the whole of the amomit to be 
the Prudential Assurance Company, agn 
paid for the liabilities edopt.-d W them.

P u,lent ial Company have agreed te accept 10,0|X> '. 
si sn instalment, an-l to take over <wie-f«wth bflthe

UNITED STATES DEPOSIT LAWS. ;

Tii-- fallowing, summarized from the /aawrkoee 
J/ wi/er, shows the State require men t« u|>on l(i*u- 
ni n-e Companies in the various States : —

The provisions reletingto conqianir» from foreign 
c< entries hire not been included in the following 
su miuary. The penalty is generally fine, often 
tii * end imprisonment. Stamps aye required 6h 
p< If-ies.

glalmmn requires a deposit ef not Irak I 
$1 j,000 -if it* own State Honda in the Slate 1 
sn y. Taxation 2 per «-eut. on gp>* 
re mired in the State.

JiiUnumiM requires a <le|«ueit of $20,000 e| iva 
St Me Bonds, said $20,000 to lie held as a tfuit 
in *1, subject to any execution of set court of! the 
81 Mr, and not as final security.

t’f’h/çmim requires no deposit. Each agent or 
fit m niust file a penal bond with Stote comptnolrr 
fo ' each company represented by him or the* ia 
tl a following sum: $2,000 for each fire in*ur»n « 
oe epany, $1,000 for each life insurance comtunv, 
$; iWO for each marine or inland insurance qom- 
pi »v, that he or they will pay the fpll-wing tages, 
st ihip duties and fees: a tax of 2 per cent on fposs 
fii a, marine, or inland premium*, and 1 per cent 
or life perminm*.

(Wwwh requires e tax -if 1 per rent on all pre- 
m um* taken by agents, such agents to be person
al y liable-tor the same.

Jm*viirmi ivquire» 2 per cent to be paid ou 
gi ih* amount of |>reniiuni«, and a-fopte the résili
ât ay law in regard to deposit», Other taxation, 
A<, Every conqwuy making a deposit according 
to the foregoing requirement, rntut pay to the 
Si ite Treasurer $25 annually, in lieu of all fees 
fol services.

iMlntnart requires a fee of $25 for eoch license 
, of an agent or firm, an-l an additioeal fee of 6<>c.
, to the clerk. An annual tax ia iintnard of 24 per 
; ce it. on gross ]>retniiuu receipt* of rack agency.

Inryii reqnires s fee of $7.5(1 for filing ssch 
an in si statenieut of com]* nun, end foreenifientes 
ill led to «gents, $2.50. A tax of une per cent is 
re- nired on all premium receipts.

Z/isois re«|uires of the sgents of lire, marine 
• an l inland coiu]*nies a State, <-ouaty, town and 
1 mi nicipel tax on the net receipts kf eai-h agency 

at (he same rate and for -all purposes that other 
pe son si iMbperty is subject to at the place where 
su h agetivy is located ; also, whatever tax not 
ex »-cding 2 per rent, may be required by any 
- il f on gross receipts, for the support of tjie»r 
lin department where such sgepey is locatud 
Tl t following fees are also requimd : for filing 

I i hi declaration or the certified <*q*r of % chapter, 
$3 1: for filing the annual atatrforni, $10; for

h certificate of authority to agent* or associa
tif ne, $2; for every copy of paper lied in auditor** 
ofl re, 20 cent* per folio, and for ahixing the seal 
to the same, $1.

'mintnn require» a fee of $5 for examination ef 
sU tement of charter and asset* of the company 
to I* filed by the agent, end $2 for each ceftifi- 
1 p of rnthority m|nired to be waned to karh 
ag nt

fora requin-s of all other than life ineurânee 
co porations a tax of 2 per cent on all preniAima
oe risks in the Stole, each tsx as be in lieu of all 
ot icr taxes except on reel estate. This State re-
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